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 تَسْلِيماً.ِوَسَلَمَِِ,الطاَهِريِنِِسَيِ دِنََِمَُُمَدٍِوَِآلِهِِِعَلىِاللَُِِّوَِصَلَىِِ,الْعالَمِينِرَبِِِالْْمَْدُِللَِِِّالرحَِيمِِِالرَحْْنِِِاللَِِِّبِسْمِِ
In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief 

Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, and greetings with abundant greetings. 

لِْفَ رَجَهُمِْوَالْعَنِْأعَْدَائَ هُمِْاَجَْْعِيْنِ  الَلَهُمَِصَلِ ِعَلىِمَُُمَدٍِوَآلِِمَُُمَدٍِوَعَجِ 

Innovator’s sins will never be forgiven 

Summary:  

Sins of the one who presents and/or advocates an aspect of religion, which is not in 

accordance with the teachings of Ahl Al-Bayt-asws will never be pardoned by Allah-azwj, even if 

he realises his mistake and pleads for forgiveness.  This is due to the fact that he may revert 

to the true teachings of Islam but some who followed him had continued upon it to the extent 

that some of them may have died upon it. With this background, we present some Ahadith. 

كِلِبدعةِضلالة،ِوكلِضلالةِسبيلهاِإلىِالنار.ِسن:ِابنِيزيدِمثله  .ابنِالوليد،ِعنِالصفار،ِعنِابنِيزيد،ِعنِحْاد،ِعنِحريزِرفعهِقال:

Ibn Al Waleed, from Al Saffar, from Ibn Yazeed, from Hamaad, from Hareyz, raising it,  

‘He-asws said: ‘Every innovation is a straying, and every straying, its way is to the Fire’’.1 

كِيفِذاك؟ِِعنه،ِعنِيعقوبِبنِيزيد،ِعنِالعمي،ِباسنادهِقال:ِقالِرسولِاللهِصلىِاللهِعليهِوآله:ِأبيِاللهِلصاحبِالبدعةِبالتوبة،ِقيل:ِياِرسولِالله
 قال:ِإنهِقدِأشربِقلبهِحبها.ِ-

From him, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, from the general Muslims, by his chain, said,  

‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘Allah-azwj Refuses (to Accept) the repentance of the innovator’. It was 
said, ‘O Rasool-Allah-saww! Why is that?’ He-saww said: ‘His heart has drunk (from) its love’.2  

سْنَادِِعَنِْمَُُمَدِِبْنِِجُْْهُورٍِرَفَ عَهُِقاَلَِمَنِْأتََىِذَاِبِدْعَةٍِفَ عَظمََهُِفإَِنََّاَِيَسْعَىِفِِ سْلَامِِِ.وَِبِِذََاِالِْْ  ِهَدْمِِالِْْ

And by this chain, from Muhammad Bin Jamhour, raising it,  

‘He-asws said: ‘If one comes across an innovation, so appreciates him (sides with him), so rather 
he has assisted in the demolition of Al-Islam’.3  

ماِيكونِبهِمع:ِبِذاِالْسناد،ِعنِابنِعيسى،ِعنِالأهوازي،ِعنِابنِأبيِعمير،ِعنِحْاد،ِعنِالْلبي،ِقال:ِقلتِلأبيِعبدِاللهِعليهِالسلام:ِماِأدنىِِ
كِافراِ؟ِقال:ِأنِيبتدعِشيئاِفيتولىِعليهِويبرأِممنِخالفهِ.  العبد

By this chain, from Ibn Isa, from Al Ahwazy, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hamad, from Al Halby who said,  

 
1 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 2, The book of intellect, and the knowledge, and the ignorance, S 2 Ch. 34 H 42 
2 Al Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 5 H 69  
3 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 19 H 3 
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‘I said to Abu Abdullah-asws, ‘What is the least of what the servant would become a Kafir with?’ 
He-asws said: ‘If he innovates something, so he carries on upon it and disavows from the ones 
who oppose him’’.4 

كِانِرجلِفِالزمنِالأولِطلبِالدنيِ اِمنِِأبي،ِعنِسعد،ِعنِابنِنوح،ِعنِابنِأبيِعمير،ِعنِهشامِبنِالْكم،ِعنِأبيِعبدِاللهِعليهِالسلامِقال:
طلبتهاِمنِِوِحلالِفلمِيقدرِعليها،ِوطلبهاِمنِحرامِفلمِيقدرِعليها،ِفأتاهِالشيطانِفقالِله:ِياِهذاِإنكِقدِطلبتِالدنياِمنِحلالِفلمِتقدرِعليها،ِ

 حرامِفلمِتقدرِعليها،ِأفلاِأدلكِعلىِشئِتكثرِبهِدنياكِويكثرِبهِتبعكِ؟ِقال:ِبلى.

My father, from Sa’ad, from Ibn Nuh, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Al Hakam,  

‘From Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘There was a man during the former times who sought 
the world from Permissible means, but he was not able upon it, and he sought it from 
Prohibited means, but he was (still) not able upon it.  

Then Satan-la came to him and said to him, ‘O you! You have sought the world from 
Permissible means, but were not able upon it, and you sought it from Prohibited means, but 
you were (still) not able upon it. So, shall I-la point you upon something by which your world 
would be abundance, and your followers would be abundant?’ He said, ‘Yes’.  

الناسِماِِِِقال:ِتبتدعِديناِوتدعوِإليهِالناس.ِففعلِفاستجابِلهِالناسِوأطاعوهِوأصابِمنِالدنيا،ِثمِإنهِفكرِفقال:ِماِصنعتِ؟ِابتدعتِديناِودعوت
 أرىِليِتوبةِإلاِأنِآتيِمنِدعوتهِإليهِفأردهِعنه.

He-la said, ‘Begin a religion and call the people to it’. He did so, and the people responded to 
him, and obeyed him, and he attained from the world. Then he thought, and he said (to 
himself), ‘What have I done? I began a religion and called the people. I do not see a 
repentance for me except if I go to the one I called to it, and I return him from it’.  

كِذبتِوهوِالْقِولكنكِشككتِف دينكِِِِفجعلِيأتيِأصحابهِالذينِأجابوهِفيقولِلهم،ِإنِالذيِدعوتكمِإليهِباطلِوإنَّاِابتدعتهِفجعلواِيقولونِله:
 فرجعتِعنهِ.

So, he went to his companions, the ones who had responded to him, and he said to them, 
‘That which I called you all to, is false, and rather I innovated it’. But, they were saying to him, 
‘You are lying, and it is the truth. But, you doubted in your religion, so you returned from it’.  

نِالأنبياء:ِِفلماِرأىِذلكِعمدِإلىِسلسلةِفوتدِلهاِوتداِثمِجعلهاِفِعنقهِوقال:ِلاِأحلهاِحتىِيتوبِاللهِعزِوجلِعليِفأوحىِاللهِعزِوجلِإلىِنبيِم
 قلِلفلان:ِوعزتيِلوِدعوتنيِحتىِتنقطعِأوصالكِماِاستجبتِلكِحتىِتردِمنِماتِعلىِماِدعوتهِإليهِفيرجعِعنه.ِِ

When he saw that, he deliberated to a chain and pegged it (in the ground), and tied it, then 
made it to be in his neck, and said, ‘I will not release it until Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic 
Turns (Accepts my repentance) to Me-azwj’. Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Revealed unto a 
Prophet-as from the Prophets: “Say to so and so, by My-azwj Mighty and My-azwj Majesty! Even 
if you were to supplicate to me until your joints are broken, I-azwj will not Answer (Forgive) you 

 
4 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 2, The book of intellect, and the knowledge, and the ignorance, S 2 Ch. 34 H 33 
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until you return (all the) ones who died upon what you called them to, and they return from 
it’’.5.6  

ِ،ِقال:ِحدثناِعليِبنِأحْدِبنِمُمدِ)رضيِاللهِعنه(،ِقال:ِحدثناِمُمدِبنِأبيِعبدِاللهِالكوف،ِعنِسهلِبنِزيادِالآدمي،ِعنِمباركِمولىابنِبابويه
منِِِِالرضاِ)عليهِالسلام(،ِعنِالرضاِعليِبنِموسىِ)عليهِالسلام(،ِقال:ِ»لاِيكونِالمؤمنِمؤمناِحتىِيكونِفيهِثلاثِخصال:ِسنةِمنِربه،ِوِسنة

 بيه،ِوِسنةِمنِوليه.ِِن

Ibn Babuwayh said, ‘Ali Bin Ahmad Bin Muhammad narrated to us, from Muhammad Bin Abu Abdullah Al Kufy, 
from Sahl Bin Ziyad Al Adamy, from Mubarak,  

A (devout) slave of Al-Reza-asws (reports) from Al-Reza Ali-asws Bin Musa-asws having said: ‘A 
Believer cannot become a Believer until there are three characteristics in him (that he adheres 
to) – A Sunnah from his Lord-azwj, and a Sunnah from his Prophet-saww, and a Sunnah from his 
Guardian-asws. 

إِلَاِمَنِِارْتَضىِمِنِْرَسُولٍِ،ِوِأماِِ فأماِالسنةِمنِربهِ الْغَيْبِِفَلاِيظُْهِرُِعَلىِغَيْبِهِِأَحَداًِ السنةِمنِنبيهِفمداراةِِفكتمانِالسر،ِقالِاللهِعزِوِجل:ِعالُِِ
فِِوَِأعَْرِضِْعَنِِالْْاهِلِيَن،ِوِأماِالسنةِمنِوليهِالناس،ِفإنِاللهِعزِوِجلِأمرِنبيهِ)صلىِاللهِعليهِوِآله(ِبمداراةِالناس،ِفقال:ِخُذِِالْعَفْوَِوَِأْمُرِْبِالْعُرِْ

ِ«ِ.وَِالصَابِريِنَِفِِالْبَأْساءِِوَِالضَراَءِِوَِحِيَنِالْبَأْسِِأوُلئِكَِالَذِينَِصَدَقُواِوَِأوُلئِكَِهُمُِالْمُتَ قُونَِ فالصبرِعلىِالبأساءِوِالضراء،ِيقولِاللهِعزِوِجلِ:

As for the Sunnah from his Lord-azwj, so it is the concealment of the secret. Allah-azwj Mighty 
and Majestic [72:26] The Knower of the unseen! So He does not Reveal His secrets to any, 
[72:27] Except to him whom He chooses from the Rasool. And as for the Sunnah from his 
Prophet-saww, so it is the concealment from the people, for Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic 
Commanded His-azwj Prophet-saww for concealment from the people, so He-azwj Said [7:199] 
Take to Forgiveness and enjoin good and turn aside from the ignorant. And as for the Sunnah 
from his Guardian-asws, so it is the patience upon the evil and adversities. Allah-azwj Mighty and 
Majestic Says [2:177] and the patient in tribulation and adversity. Such are the people of 
truth, the pious’.7 

لالِمُمدِِعليِبنِإبراهيم،ِعنِمُمدِبنِعيسىِبنِعبيد،ِعنِيونس،ِعنِحريزِعنِزرارةقال:ِسألتِأباِعبداللهِعليهِالسلامِعنِالْلالِوالْرامِفقال:ِح
ابتدعِبدعةِإلاِتركِبِاِِِِحلالِأبداِإلىِيومِالقيامة،ِوحرامهِحرامِأبداِإلىِيومِالقيامة،ِلاِيكونِغيرهِولاِيجيئِغيره،ِوقال:ِقالِعليِعليهِالسلام:ِماِأحد

 سنةِ

Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from Muhammad ibn ‘Isa ibn ‘Ubayd from Yunus from Hariz from Zurara who has 
said the following:  

‘Once I asked Imam Abu ‘Abd Allah-asws, recipient of divine supreme covenant, about lawful 
and unlawful matters and he said, ‘Whatever the Holy Prophet-saww, recipient of divine 
supreme covenant, has made lawful will remain lawful forever until the Day of Judgement 
and whatever he has made unlawful will remain unlawful forever until the Day of 
Judgement. There will be no one other than him and there will come no one other than him.’ 

 
5 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 2, The book of intellect, and the knowledge, and the ignorance, S 2 Ch. 34 H 16 
6 Al Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 5 H 70  
ي الأخبار: 184/ 1، عيون أخبار الرّضا )عليه السّلام( 1: 256/ 9 7

 معان 
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He said that Imam Ali-asws has said, ‘No one has established any innovation (heresy) without 
abandoning an established noble tradition (of Rasool Allah-saww).’8 

انَِعَنِْأَبيِعَبْدِِاللَِِّ)ِعليهِالسلامِ(ِقاَلَِقاَلَِرَسُولُِاللَِِّ)ِصلىِمَُُمَدُِبْنُِيََْيََِعَنِْمَُُمَدِِبْنِِالُْْسَيْنِِعَنِْأَحَْْدَِبْنِِمَُُمَدِِبْنِِأَبيِنَصْرٍِعَنِْدَاوُدَِبْنِِسِرْحَِ
هُمِْوَِأَكْثِرُواِمِنِْسَبِ هِمِْوَِالْقَوْلَِفِيهِمِْوَِالْوَقِيعَةَِِِاللهِعليهِوآلهِ(ِإِذَاِرأَيَْ تُمِْأهَْلَِالريَْبِِ كَِيْلَاِيَطْمَعُواِفِِالْفَسَادِِوَِالْبِدعَِِمِنِْبَ عْدِيِفأََظْهِرُواِالْبَراَءَةَِمِن ْ ِوَِبَاهِتُوهُمْ

سْلَامِِوَِيََْذَرَهُمُِالنَاسُِوَِلَاِيَ تَ عَلَمُواِمِنِْبِدَعِهِمِْ  يَكْتُبِِالَلُِّلَكُمِْبِذَلِكَِالَْْسَنَاتِِوَِيَ رْفَعِْلَكُمِْبِهِِالدَرَجَاتِِفِِالْآخِرَةِِ.ِفِِالِْْ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Abu Nasr, from 
Dawood Bin Sirham, from; 

Abu Abdullah-asws has narrated that Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘Whenever you see the people of 
the doubts and the innovation from after me-saww, so display the disownment from them, and 
frequent from insulting them, and speaking regarding them, and the encountering them, and 
the defaming them, perhaps they would not covet (plant) the mischief in Al-Islam, and caution 
the people not to learn from their innovations, Allah-azwj would Write the good deeds for you 
due to that, and Raise the levels for you  in the Hereafter due to that’.9  

ِبْنُِِمَُُمَدُِبْنُِيََْيََِعَنِْبَ عْضِِأَصْحَابِهِِوَِعَلِيُِّبْنُِإِبْ راَهِيمَِعَنِْأبَيِهِِعَنِْهَارُونَِبْنِِمُسْلِمٍِعَنِْمَسِْ عَدَةَِبْنِِصَدَقَةَِعَنِْأَبيِعَبْدِِاللَِِّ)ِعليهِالسلامِ(ِوَِعَلِيُّ
جُلَيْنِِرَجُلٌِوكََلَهُِالَلُِّإِلَىِنَ فْسِهِِعَهُِعَنِْأمَِيِرِالْمُؤْمِنِيَنِ)ِعليهِالسلامِ(ِأنَهَُِقاَلَِإِنَِمِنِْأبَْ غَضِِالْْلَْقِِإِلَىِاللَِِّعَزَِوَِجَلَِلَرَِإِبْ راَهِيمَِعَنِْأبَيِهِِعَنِِابْنِِمَُْبُوبٍِرَف َِ

لَهُِمُضِلٌِّلِمَنِِاقْ تَدَىِبِِفَ هُوَِجَائرٌِِعَنِْقَصْدِِالسَبِيلِِمَشْعُوفٌِبِكَلَامِِبِدْعَةٍِقَدِْلهَِجَِباِِ كَِانَِقَ ب ْ ِعَنِْهَدْيِِمَنْ لِمَنِِافْ تَتَََِبِهِِضَالٌّ نَةٌِ هِِِلصَوْمِِوَِالصَلَاةِِفَ هُوَِفِت ْ
 فِِحَيَاتهِِِوَِبَ عْدَِمَوْتهِِِحَْاَلٌِخَطاَيَاِغَيْرهِِِرَهْنٌِبَِِطِيئَتِهِِ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from one of his companions, and Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Haroun Bin 
Muslim, from Mas’ada Bin Sadaqa, from; 

Abu Abdullah-asws and Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Mahboub, raising it from Amir 
Al-Momineen-asws having said:  

‘The most Hateful of the creatures to Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic are two (types of) men – 
A man whom Allah-azwj Leaves him to himself. So he is biased from the purpose of the Way, 
pre-occupying himself with the innovative speech. He would be fondly attached with the 
Fasting and the praying of Salat, but he would be a sedition for the ones who are tempted by 
him. He is straying from the guidance of the ones who were before him, causing to stray the 
ones who follow him during his lifetime and after his death, bearing the errors of others, 
encumbered with his own errors’.  

نَةِِقَدِْسََاَهُِأَشْبَاهُِالنَاسِِعَالِماًِوَِلَِِْيَ غْنَِفِِِوَِرَجُلٌِ كَِثُ رَِحَتَىِِقَمَشَِجَهْلًاِفِِجُهَالِِالنَاسِِعَانٍِبِِغَْبَاشِِالْفِت ْ يهِِيَ وْماًِسَالِماًِبَكَرَِفاَسْتَكْثَ رَِمَاِقَلَِمِنْهُِخَيْرٌِمماَ
لتَِخْلِيصِِمَاِالْتَ بَسَِعَلَىِغَيْرهِِِإِنِْخَالَفَِقاَضِياًِسَب َِإِذَاِارْتَ وَىِمِنِْآجِنٍِوَِاكْتَ نَ زَِمِِ قُضَِِنِْغَيْرِِطاَئِلٍِجَلَسَِبَيْنَِالنَاسِِقاَضِياًِضَامِناًِ قَهُِلَِِْيَأْمَنِْوَِأَنِْيَ ن ْ

لَهُِ كَِانَِقَ ب ْ كَِفِعْلِهِِبمنَْ  حُكْمَهُِمَنِْيَأْتيِبَ عْدَهُ

And a man who displays ignorance among the ignorant people assisted by the darkness of the 
existing ‘Fitna’ strife. Those who resemble the people call him a ‘scholar’, but he has not 
enriched in it (the knowledge) even for one complete day. So he has accumulated early, a lot 

 
8 A-Kafi, Vol. 1, H 175, Ch. 19, h19 
9 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 163 H 4 
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of what a little from it would be better than a lot, to the extent that when he is saturated 
from the putrid and accumulated (useless knowledge) without a benefit, he sits between the 
people as a judge, guaranteeing to rid the confusion of others. And if he opposes a judge 
preceding him, there is no security that his own judgment would not be broken by the one 
who would come after him, just like his own deed with the one who was before him.  

هَمَاتِِالْمُعْضِلَاتِِهَيَأَِلَهاَِحَشْواًِمِنِْرأَْيِهِِثُمَِقَطَعَِبِهِِفَ هُوَِمِنِْ لبَْسِِالشُّبُ هَاتِِفِِمِثْلِِغَزْلِِالْعَنْكَبُوتِِلَاِيَدْريِِأَصَابَِأمَِْأَخْطأََِِِِوَِإِنِْنَ زلََتِْبِهِِإِحْدَىِالْمُب ْ
 ءٍِلَِِْيُكَذِ بِْنَظرََهُِِءٍِمماَِأنَْكَرَِوَِلَاِيَ رَىِأَنَِوَراَءَِمَاِبَ لَغَِفِيهِِمَذْهَباًِإِنِْقاَسَِشَيْئاًِبِشَيِْلَاِيََْسَبُِالْعِلْمَِفِِشَيِْ

And if there descends with him one of the ambiguities and the dilemmas, he would generate 
a statement for it from his own opinion, then disassociate with it. Thus, he is one who wears 
the confusion like the web of a spider, not knowing whether he has got it right or erred. He 
does not reckon that there is knowledge in something from what he has denied, nor does he 
consider that behind what has reached him is a Religion, nor if he were to compare something 
with something that his view could be a lie. 

جَسَرَِفَ قَضَىِفَ هُوَِمِفْتَاحُِعَشَوَاتٍِركََابُِشُبُ هَاتٍِخَبَاطُِجَهَالَاتٍِلَاِِِِوَِإِنِْأَظْلَمَِعَلَيْهِِأمَْرٌِاكْتَ تَمَِبِهِِلِمَاِيَ عْلَمُِمِنِْجَهْلِِنَ فْسِهِِلِكَيْلَاِيُ قَالَِلَهُِلَاِيَ عْلَمُِثمَُِ
ِفِِالْعِلْمِِبِضِرْسٍِقاَطِعٍِفَ يَ غْنَمَِيَذْريِِالر وَِايَاتِِذَرْوَِالر يِحِِالْهشَِيمَِتَ بْكِيِمِنْهُِالْمَوَِيَ عْتَذِرُِمماَِلَاِيَ عْلَمُِفَ يَسْلَمَِوَِ مَاءُِِلَاِيَ عَضُّ  اريِثُِوَِتَصْرخُُِمِنْهُِالدِ 

And if a matters is opaque (unclear) upon him, he would conceal it due to what he knows 
from his own ignorance of it, so that perhaps it would be said, ‘He does not know’. Then he 
becomes audacious and he passes a judgment. Thus it (becomes) a key of inability to see, 
riding the confusion in blind ignorance, not excusing himself from what he does not know. He 
does not bite into the knowledge with cutting teeth, so he splatters out the reports 
(Ahadeeth) like the wind scattering the wildfires. The inheritances (of the people) weep due 
to it, and blood (murder cases etc.) scream out due to it.  

ِِ.يُسْتَحَلُِّبِقَضَائهِِِالْفَرجُِْالْْرَاَمُِوَِيََُرَمُِبِقَضَائهِِِالْفَرجُِْالَْْلَالُِلَاِمَلِي  ءٌِبِِِصْدَارِِمَاِعَلَيْهِِوَرَدَِوَِلَاِهُوَِأهَْلٌِلِمَاِمِنْهُِفَ رَطَِمِنِِادِ عَائهِِِعِلْمَِالَْْقِ 

He makes the Prohibited sexual relations to be permissible by his judgment, and he prohibits 
the Permissible sexual relations by his judgment. Neither can he be relied upon for the 
implementations that arrive from him, nor is he rightful of what is overdone from him, from 
his claims of the truthful knowledge’.10  

 
10 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 19 H 6 


